
to lake tlie overflow of l>ofm Ljikc. Tins pipe wlion laid as proposnd
can deliver, ruiiiiin- full, some :',600,000 -ak per diem, thus larsoly
iiicroaHing tbe available water supply. Tli.' tolil cost of the con-
nection if) cttiuiaU'd at $5000.

I)\M AND ClATE IIOIISK.

^

Tlie dam and ^'at.e house aw situated at the foot of Lanient Lake
The ori-inal dam was built to suj)ply water for a grist mill, but tho
null had not been in use for seine years when the town took the lake
Tor its Kupply. TIk' old dam, whieb was built lou.uhly with stones,
brush, and ether rnhbish, was raised 2 or vj feet and the };atc house'
built ill the front ]iart. When the hikes rose, tho dam was found to
be loakin- eonsiderabl.v. The diihrrnt leaks werr n paired as they
appeared, bu( finall.y u Irenel, l',; feet wide was eiit alnn- ihe wlinlo
lenjith of Ihe dam, (l„wn lo a bed of elay some U feet under the
ori-iiial {ground surfaee, and liHed with well puddled elay. This
W'eined lo stop tho leaks effectually, and no trouble was , xper'ieneed till

February 7, 18li:3, when ii was found lo be leaUinj- about the waste-
weir, and iiii examination .showed us (i)llows : ll v.ill be s.en by ih,.

sketch how the wa.st.>weir is eonstiueted. Jt is 1.' f,rt wi le aiidset
icto the (him .M.me 2A (eet. (1 in. x S in. tind.ers bed,l..,l in tl lay an.)

pnt in rnnnint; aero..^ ll„. weir -I fe.t apart These are planked over
with ;! in. jilaiik, eaulked and run with tar to keep Ihe water from
making its way tlinm-h I,. Ih- elay. .\nother layer of ,T in. plank is
put on as a lentielioii (,om tho sun wlim no water is running over the
weir. Stakes are driven down in front at the lake end of Uie weir,
and :5 in. plank e.xtendiiifi 4 feet out or. each Ride of the weir spiked to
them. (1 in. ,x (, in. timber sides are then jnit in, with the limber,-! well
fa<tene,l to.^etli,,- will, laubnlt... Then elay is wdl rammed down in
Iront of the apron and around the sides. A dry wall is built at the
back of the dam uiuK-r the woir, and loose roek thrown in behind to
break the force of the water falling over.

Frost „rf in,,.—h is known that as frost works down thronKli elay it
expands the elay, which of eonr.se must rise, and anything in the clay
must of necessity rise with it. Thus it will bo seen thnt as the frost
found its way down past the apron in front of the dam. eaeli plank, as
the fr.ist reached it, rose and separate.] from tin; one below it. In mir
case there were spaces of tVoo, h to 1 inch hetwoen them, while the tir.t
short plank at the sides was separal m1 from its noidibour fully 2 inches.

Then as frosi ooes dow>i ihrou.^h elay there is ahvays a space'
(usually half filled with ice needles) between the frozen around on
top and that unfrozen underneath. It will readily be seen that as
soon as the frost had worked down below the walerdevel, the water
would begin to lind it.s way hetwen the lift..! planks in front, and
along the seatn mado by the frost, and out into the stones behind the
dam. It would nut helomr before the water would wear away a con-
•iderable quantity ot Ihe soft elay, and thus make a serious leak
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